THE    DUKE    OF    WINDSOR
had looked out upon a garden inhabited by marble Dianas
and bronze sea monsters, with cupids riding upon their backs.
Bay-trees had formed a guard of honour down the path which
led to the sea, and near by had been the gigantic cedar under
which Queen Victoria used to take tea with her ladies, or talk
with her ministers over the troubles of the world. Wych elms
and pines grew between the house and the sea, and a clock
in the tower told the time to the four corners of the park,
marking the hours with a lazy, melodious bell. Life at Osborne
had been elegant and safe in the 'fifties, but the Victorian pic-
ture was torn from its frame when Prince Edward went there
as a cadet in 1907. The shawls and teacups of his grand-
mother's day had been packed away and the cedar was lonely
on the lawn. Long, dull buildings marred the grace of the old
gardens, for King Edward VII had given his mother's house
to the nation, and the noise and bustle of a naval college had
chased the Victorian ghosts away.
When the Prince had been at Osborne a week or so a young
cadet asked him: "What is your name?'*
"Edward," answered the Prince.
"Edward what?" he was asked.
"Just Edward, that is all," he said.
His princely responsibilities meant little or nothing to the
other cadets, and he was soon drawn into the normal life of
Osborne. He was given the nickname of Sardine, and his
slightest offence against the ethics of his contemporaries was
punished by guillotining him in the dormitory window, as a
cruel reminder of what had happened to King Charles I,
who had been imprisoned nearby. When senior cadets entered
a room it was usual for the despised juniors to retire and leave
them in possession. The Prince obeyed the law at first: he
stepped into the gutter when his "betters" passed him in the
street, and he ran out of common rooms when they appeared
at the door. There came a time for faint protest. One day,
instead of hurrying out of the presence of the seniors when they
appeared, he sauntered slowly away. One of them grabbed him
and said: "You are the Prince, are you? Well, learn to respect

